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Richard Castaldi Fights Losing Battle 
On Prince Georges Budget Issues 

Richard J. Castaldi is the elected county councilmem
ber from the fou1·th councilmanic district, which include-a 
Greenbelt, Bowie, Glenn Dale and other areas in the north
western portion of the county. He is presently serving his 
second year as chair of the county council, a position to 
which he was elected by the nine council members. 

Castaldi is a life-long resident of Greenbelt, the son of 
Edward and Marie Castaldi. CurrentlY. he resides in Green
brook Estates with his wife, Ann, and daughters, Lisa and 
Tina. Ann Gordon Castaldi is the councilmember's admini
strative assistant. 

Until his election to the county council in 1982, Cas
taldi worked for the Maryland-National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission and was supervisor of zoning infor
mation and permits at the time he le/ t this job of 20 years. 
Also at the t-ime -0/ election, Castaldi had completed his 
tenth year as a member of the Greenbelt City Council and 
his first year as mayor. · 

As chair, Castaldi has becomie a more vocal member of 
the county council, taking positions that have irritated a 
variety of interest groups, were c<mtrary to the requests 
of County Executive Parris Glendening and, most recently, 
were not supported by the majority of council. In a /ar
ranging, two-and-one-half hour interview, Castaldi discus
sed his positwn on various issues before the county and his 
relationships with the county xecutive, councilmembers 
and others. 

This is the first of a series of articles based on that 
interview. 

J 
Chair of the Prince Georges County Council and representi
ing Greenbelt's Councilman:c District, Richard J. Castaldi. 

-photo courtesy Richard J. Castaldi 
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NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 

RATE CHANGE 
Effective July 1, 1992 display advertising rates will be 
as follows: 

Regular Rate: .... ..... .............. . $5.50/column inch 
Contract Rate: ............ ..... $4.75/column inch 
Nonprofit Rate: ..... ..... ...... .. . $3.75/oolumn inch 

I *National Rate: ......... ......... $6.60/column inch 
, Cl'aS!Sified Ra.tes A!'e Uncllanged. Di:spl:ay ad ra.tes w,e,re last 

changed ,in August 1989. 

"'National R!alte includes 15% ·agency commission. All other com
missions and fees mwrt be pa.id by adve:ritiser. 

by James Giese 
Budget Issues 

By a 5 to 4 vote, the county 
council adopted the county ex
ecutive's budget with m i n o r 
change, adopted a 20% increase 
in the county's "piggy-back" in
come tax, and increased 1by 2.5 
cents the property tax rate for 
recreation in order to provid,e 
capital improvements, primarily 
in the districts of the five coun
cil members in the majority. Cas
taldi, who voted with the minor
ity, was principal spokesperson 
for the opposition. 

When asked how he felt about 
being on the losing side, Cas
taldi respond~. "Well, it re
mains to be seen if I was on 
the losing side." He strongly 
believes that the recession is 
not over and that there is a 
need ·for -the county to cut back 
on its expenditures and re
examine the way it does things. 
He is concerned with potential 
financial problems in Fiscal Year 
(FY) 1994, the financial year 
that begins July 1, 1993, and 
ends June 30, 1994. 

"Who is to say who is right 
or wrong on this?" Cas·taldi con
tinued. "I thought what I did 
was right. I hope to heck I'm 
wrong. I didn't want to make 
decisions to fire people or cut 
programs." 

Economic Concerns 
Castaldi notes that state bud

geters are projecting a half
billion dollar deficit for FY 1994 
if current levels of revenues and 
expenditures remain flat. "I am 
concerned about the economy," 
he explained. "Residential new 
construction is way down, ac
cording to the Southern Mary
land Homebuilders' Association. 
T h e commercial construction 
market is zilch, 

"I think we have world eco
nomic problems. OJI prices may 
go up and if they do it could 
cause serious problems. Because 
of the election, I think the fed
erai government is tweaking 
every figure that it can. After 
the election, the bottom may fall 
out. 

"The state collects 50 percent 
of its sales tax in three or four 
months of the year-during the 
Christmas shopping season. If 
it's bad, we're in trouble." 

Castaldi attributes his fiscal 
conservatism to his experience 
on the Greenbelt city council. 
"We lJ),ade sure that we didn't 
spend more than we received." 

County Deficit 
The county's financial prob

lems began in FY 1991 when 
mid-year projections indicated 
that it was spending $97 million 
more than it was taking in. !At 
that time, council met with the 
executive to determine how the 
problem could be rectified, ac
cording to Castaldi, "The execu-

. See CASTALDI, page 9 

~,,,, ~ 
Alisa White, 5, (left) and Danielle Percy 4, dance to the 
music of Bob Devlin's One Man Band at the Greenbelt, Day 
festivities held at the new Schrom Hills Park, Sunday. Alisa 
lives on Mandan Road, Danielle lives on Mathew Street. 
--photo by Sharon Natoli, courtesy Washdngton Times 

Schrom Hills Park Dedicated 
On Greenbelt Da-y, June 7 

by Betsy Likowski 
]t was an afiternoon of free food, fun and family enter

tainment on Greenbelt Day, Sunday, June 7, at Schrom Hills 
Park. In a short program th'at started at 1 :30 p.m. the 
park was dedicated, ,t!he 55th anniversary of Greenbelt was 
celebrated, ,and a special David R.S. Oraig scholarship was 
awarded. 

Having the traditional Green
belt Day celebration in Green
belt's newest park meant Green
'belters got a look at the beau
tiful park and its facilities, such 
as the formally planted and 
paved walk known as an allee, 
the two ballfields, and the two 
playgrounds. 

As Mayor Gil W eidenfeld said 
in a speech dedicating the park, 
of the 47 acres in the park 
more than two-thirds remain as 
natural woodlapd and more than 
400 trees have been planted. Four 
large trees stood around the park 
buildings. Two are champion 
trees, among the largest of their 
species and they were saved dur
ing construction of the park. 

A county champion Deodor Ce
dar served as a picturesque back 
drop to the ceremonies. The 
members of the Greenbelt Con
cert Band were fortunate enough 
to sit in its shade, but most 
of the audience sweltered in the 
mid-day sun. A plaque for the 
park was unveiled at the foot 
of the cedar by members of the 
Greenbelt city council. 

"We remember the historical 
significance of this site," said 
Weitlenfeld. Here on the Schrom 
family farm sprang up a small 
airport. A small historical dis
play of this was in one of the 
park buildings. 

Weidenfeld went on to speak 
about the 55th anniversary of 
Greenbelt. Greenbelt is "a very 
successful experiment," he said 

and has "made an outstanding 
contribution in (the field) of city 
planning." 

A special presentation of the 
D a vi d R.S. Craig Memorial 
Scholarship was then m a d e. 
Craig, a former Recreation De
partment employee, and Green
belt resident, was "the kind of 
person that makes Greenbelt 
what it is-active, involved," said 
presenter Gary Hibbs. Presented 
since 1987 to a college-bound 
former Eleanor Roosevelt stu
dent, the $1000 scholarship was 
presented to Tim Foster. Foster · 
remembered that his friend "Da
vid meant a lot to me.'' Foster 
said he went back to school two 
years ago at age 28. He finishes 
up an AA degree at Garrett 
County Community College and 
will go on to Frostburg S ta t e 
College. 

After the ceremonies the band 
performed and the 100 plus peo
ple in attendance continued to 
enjoy their day at the park. 

Greenbelt 
Little League Standings 

American National 
League League 

W-L W-L 
Tige•rs &-..a Indians 7-8 
AJtfhlelt.ics 5-3 Culbs 4-2 
Gialllts 2-5 Cardls 4-8 
Orioles 2-6 Lions 1-6 
Am All Sitar Game will be 
ip1ayed Slll!l., June 14tlh, 2 p.m. 
at McDonald's Flield. 
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Performance of ~~-Goldilocks" 
Challenges Cast of 30 Kids 

Visitors to the new Schrom Hills Park gather to watch the dedication ceremony on 
Greenbelt Day, Sunday, June 7. 

by Barbara Likowski 
The Greenbelt Arts Center soored again with their 

children's produooon of "The Tri1al of GoldHocks' on Satur
day and Sunday lln Center School. The play by Joseph Rob
inette gave an interesting new twist and a funny look at an 
old familiar nursery tale. We had Goldtilocks on trial for 
her well-known missteps in the home of the bears. 

This time we had three ver- that so many children worked 
sions of what happened with together and were willing and 
very good ·bears, very baaad able to try new things was truly 

impressive. How many children, 
for example, participate in chor
al reading ? This came over very 
well. 

bears and, of course, the ones we 
all knew about. There were three 
Goldilocks, too. 

What was so outstanding about 
this play about a simple tale 
was the num,bers of children who 
took part. All seemed t o strive 
to do their best. If we couldn't 
llear well now and then, that 
was a minor thing and easily 
correctable when these children 
get more experience. The fact 

lubecrlpllona •nd Deedllne 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news artlclea may be 
malled (Box 68, Greenbelt); depoalted 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery atora before 7 p.m. Tuaaday 
or delivered to the adltorlal office In 
the buement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office 11 open Monday 
from 2-4 and &-10 pm for dl1play ad
vartl1lng; dHdllna II 10 pm. Newa 
artlclaa and clu1lfied ads are eccapt
ed Monday from 2-4 and &-10 pm end 
Tueaday from &-10 pm. 

So many children, about 30, 
did so much that we can't begin 
to show our appreciation for their 
work by name. But we must men
tion Jordan Wigdor, who as the 
clerk of the court almost stole 
the show. Almost, we say, be
cause too many others, while 
n<Jt giving such a polished per
formance, nevertheless stood out 
in one way or another. All three 
Goldilocks, Kateri Hull, the de
fendant Goldilocks; Abby Logs
don, the b.rat Goldilocks; and 
Kerry O(Neill, the good Goldi
locks aptly showed us different 
sides of the same( ? ) person, as 
did the three sets of bears. We 
were especially entertained by 
the baaad, jazzy, walkman-car
rying 'bears. 

It is the director, Ginny Zan-

ner, who brought this motley 
crew together and helped fash
ion a show that was entertain
ing, funny and delightful. With 
Ginny's help the children not 
only learned to act and to try 
new ways of acting, they also 
helped with the technical side 
of the production. She is to be 
commended for a splendid job, 
With these new skills we can 
expect to see many of these chil
dren again in other productions. 

This was a fitting program 
to ·be part of the Greenbelt Day 
weekend celebration, a joy<Jus 
time for all Greenbelters of all 
ages. 

For those who missed this 
play, it is not too late to catch 
it. A free performance will be 
g iven at •Beltway Plaza Mall on 
June 1,3 at 2 p.m. 

GREAT STARTER 

Large 1 bedroom condo 
Fenced patio, W/0, 0/W 

Excellent rec facilities 

OPENSunday June 14, 1-5pm 
6994 Hanover Pkwy #101 . 

Call Barbara, 474:-0700 
Century 21 . 

Trademark Pr ....... .:...., Inc. 

., .. ,.,. 
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Elizabeth Jay, Bonnie Jenkins, Martha Kaufman, Loulee Kramer, Jan Kuhn, Sandra 
Lange, Dorothy Lauber, Edward Leake, Robert Levine, Morrie Levitt, Belly Llkow
ski, Doug Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Malfay, Linda Mallard!, Ray Mccawley, 
Bernina M-Gee, Anne Maglis, Mary Molen, Diane Oberg, Chrletlna O'Boyla, Jama, 
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-photo by Sharon .Natoli, courtesy W ashingiton Times 

ONE MORE SONG 
WHEN: 

WHERE: 

TIME: 

Sunday, June 14 

"Buddy" Attick Park Bandstand 

7 p.m. 

This program is open to the public free of ch&Tge: 

Bring a bl-ankeit or lawn chali.r and enjoy. Rain location: 

Greenbelt Youth Center 

Greenbelt Video 
114 Centerway ·(Old Greenbelt) behind 'Mellon Bank 

441-9446 

49c MOVIES 
EVERY DAY!!! 

Rent up to 6 movies with no credit card I.D. 
Rent movies on Saturday 

return on Monday - All for 49c 
Rentals - Sales - Service - Production 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWNIII 
Ask about our fil,m flow proceu I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I -------------------------------~ 

BUSINIESII MANAGER: Mary Halford; Cora of GrHnbelt Clrculetlon: David Stein, 
899-4800 (Linda); lprlnghlll Lake Clrculatlon: Colin Roberta, 345-3029; Newt llnlew, 
474-4131; Stall Photographer: J. Henaon. 

Publlllled nery Tlluratlar bJ GrNllbeH Cooper1tlve Publlllll119 ANoclallOII, hie. 

BOARD OP DIIIECTOIIS 

Diena Oberg, prealdent; Pat Scully, vice president and Hcretary; Virginia Beau• 
champ, trauurer; Jam• K. GIIH, end Barbara Llkowakl. 
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11Space Basics'' 

The Goddard Space Flight 
Center will repeat one of the 
most popular videos it has ever 
hoste·d, "Space Basics," on Sat
urday, June 13 at 1 p.m. at the 
Visitor Center 0'11 Soil Conser
vation Road. The 20 minute 
video, part of w.hich was filmed 
on a shuttle mission, tells all 
about how to put a satellite (or 
space shuttle) into orbit. For in
formation, call 286-8981. 

.COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Children's Recreation 

Registration f o r children's 
classes is held every two weeks, 
at the !Aquatic and Fitness Cen
ter. The classes are .held Tues
day-Friday in two week segments 
for a total of eight classes every 
two weeks, Four sessions will be 
offered this_ summer. Registra-

. tion will be for the first session 
Labor Day Art Show Saturday, June 20, 9 a.m.-noon 

T-he Greenbelt Visual Arts Co- and Monday, June 22, 9 a.m.
alition, which organizes the tArt 
Show for tM Labor DaY" Festival, 11 a.m. Classes will be held 
will meet Thursday, June 18 _at June 23-26 and June 80-July 3. 
7:30 p-m., at the Youth Center. Th d • t t" •n b 
Anyone interested in helping to e secon ' regis ra ion WI e 
put on the show this year is. . held Thursday, July 2, 9 a.m.
welcome to come. ,For informa- noon and Monday, July 6, 9 · a.m.
tion, call Barbara Simon, 474- 11 a.m. 
2192. 

. 

tI
1
~Ba:::~~~~=nic 

/J. _ featuring 

Jerrod Mustaf, Forward 

Phoenix Suns 

WHEN: Saturday, June 20 · 

WHO: 9 - 12 year olds from 9 - 10 :30 a.m. 
13 years and older from 11 - 12 :30 p.m. 

WHERE Greenbeilit Youth Center 

SIGN-UP: Pre-registration REQUIRED aJt the Green
belt Yourth Center or Springhill Lake Recrea
tion Center. 

BASKETBALLS WI,LL BE PROVIDED, DO 
NOT BRING YOUR OWN. 

For add:iltiional information, contact Joe at 47 4-6878, Mon
day thru Thursday, 1 - 5 p.m. 

HAPPY GARDEN RESTAURANT- One of the finest 
Chinese Cuisines in the area. Featuring Hunan, Sechuan 
& Mandarin. Eat-in, Carry out. Free Delivery. Daily 
lunch specials. Mon. - Fri. 11 a.m. - 9 :30 p.m., Sat. 4 - 10 
p.m. 10547 Greenbelt Road (Eastgate Shopping Center), 
Lanham. 464-3700. 

Famous Chef of Pliata Grande, mlibe~ Cortes, introduces 
the new menu in the La Hacienda. Restaurant. We wel
come you to t ry the best of Mexican Cuisiine. 10845 
Lanham-Severn Rd., Glenn Dale. 262-8800. 
50% OFF SECOND DINNER WITH TIDS COUPON 

THE ATRIUM IN THE GREENBELT MARRIOTT. 
American Cuisine. Serving hreakfast, lunch & dinner. 
Daily breakfast & Lunch buffets. Early bird Specials 
from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. - Complete Dinner $7.95. Sunday 
Champagne Brunch 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. $14.95. 6400 Ivy 
Lane. 441-3700. 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 47 4-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 

Golden Age Club 
by Adeline Hinson 

On June 3 the regular busi
ness meeting of the Golden Age 
Club was held and happy birth
day wishes were extended to 
those with birthdays in June. 
Refreshments were served by 
Rose Haber, Vita Pergola and 
Dorothea Leslie. 

On June 10 Stanley Burt pre
sented· a poem, "A Toast to the 
Flag," which all enjoyed. 

On June 17 Jim Maher will 
show a video of the Rocky Moun
tains and will also give a talk 
on the "Odyssey of the Mind.'' 

On Thursday, July 23 a tour 
is planned of the Lancaster 
area, including dinner. Also in
cluded is a tour of the Hershey 
Founders' hall and school; the 
Lititz farm and Amish roadside 
stand; and lunch at the Bird,in
Hand farmer's market. Luneh 
is not included in the overall 
cost. Dinner, which is included, 
will be held at Good 'n Plenty. 

The bus leaves from the Mu
nicipal building at 9 a.m. and 
will return at 8 p.m. There is 
a fee . 

For details call Jim Maher on 
345-7324. Get reservations in 
no later than ·July 9, 

Star Watch 
The Goddard Space Flight 

Center will hold a: Star Watch 
on Saturday, June 13 from 8 
to 10 p.m. at the Visitor Center 
on Soil Conservation Road. This 
will be the last sky watch until 
October. 

The Visitor Center staff will 
show what's visible, and help 
with set-up and sighting for 
people who bring their own tele
scope or binoculars. The exhibit 
areas will be open to the public 
all evening. 

If the event is cancelled due 
to clouds, the Center will try 
again on Saturday, June 20. For 
information, call 286-8981. 

A collection of World War II memorabilia at the Greenbelt 
Museum focuses on how the folks coped witah the war in 
their daily lives. ''The Home Front Exhibit'' will be at the 
m'llseum, 10-B Crescent Road, Sundays, 1-5 p.m., until July 
30. -photo by Sandra Lange 

At: t:he Library 
W.A.R.D.s. (Working for An

imals Used in Research, Drugs 
and Surgery) will be on display 
at the Greenbelt Library in 
June. For more information call 
345-5800. 

Wednesday, June 17, book · di11-
cussion at 2 p.m. Call for de
tails (345-6800). 

Thursday, June 18, summer 
films and stories for ages 3-6 
at 10:15 a,m. 

Tour the Green Belt 
Tours of the "Green Belt" 

Woods, sponsored by the Com
mittee to Save the Green Belt, 
will be held each Saturday at 
noon. Meet at the playground 
at the end of Gardenway. Re
freshments provided. For infor
mation, call 474-4863. 

FOGM Meeting 

COPIES • NOTARY • FAX 220-2317 
The June meeting of the 

Friends of the Greenbelt Mus
eum Board of Directors · will be 
held on Tuesday, June 16 at 
7:30 p.m. at 2-G Gardenway. 
Volunteers and other members 
of FOGM are welcome. 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Located in rt.he Dom:ino Pizza Bldg.) 

220-2310 Barbershop at Park 
P R E E M O V I E S with membership 

VCR e TV /VCR COMBOS e V-OPS 
"One More Song'' will. perform 

on Sunday, June 14 at 7 p.m. at 
the "Buddy" Attick Park. All 
residents and guests are we!• 
come. Bring a chair or blanlcet. 
(Rain location: Youth Center). 

RENTALS • SALES • SERVICE 
Join Us and Slave Low Rental Prie9s 

VISA 
SEN·IOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
Over 2,000 Videos on Loea,tfon 

--

Mastercard 

Eleanor Pernia 
Studio of Dance 

Jazz 

Summer Classes 
Tap Ballet 
Adult Jazz 

Kinderdance 
& Tap 

June 30 • July 20 
Dance Camp July 13-17 

937-4230 
10436 Baltimore Avenue 

Beltsville, MD 20704-1221 
- EstabHshed 1962 -

•• Membe- Da:qeJ! Mas.t~r., .c.f .41Jl~c;a ...••••• 
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Monumental Brass Strikes 
New Notes over Blue Water 

Vacation Bible School 
A daily vacation Bible School 

will be :held at Mowatt United 
Methodist Church, Ridge Road 
from 6:30"'8 p.m. June 21 through 
26. There will be classes for all, 
including adults. The sessions 
are organized around the fes
tivals Jesus would have attend
ed: Sabbath, Passover, Shavuot 
(iPentecost), High Holy Days 
and Hanukkah. To register ') r 

for information, ca l Margaret 
Benjamin, 474-9410. 

by James Giese 
More than 200 spectators heard a lot of oom pah pah 

and yaah itaah, ya ta ta tah beside the shimmering crystal 
blue waters of the Greenbelt swim pool on Saturday, June 6 
and they thoroughly enjoyed .themse1lves. The occasion was 
the third annua Greenbelt Day Con ert sponsored by he 

.,-ree be1t Arts Center in cooperation with the Greenbe1't 
Recreation Depar tm nt. The able perf o ers were the 
Mo u e ta B ss uintet, a group of r:tisits-in-Resi
dence at the Levine chool of Music. 

A Night of ·Stories 
"A Journey through Yiddish 

Humor and Song" will be offered 
at Mishkan Tor,ah Synagogue 
Monday evening, June 15, at 7 
p.m. Two storytellers will be fea
tured. Pninah Lipsky describes 
herself as a "spinner of tales 
like the itinerant Maggids." Anna 
Smulowitz complements h e r 
touching stories with soulful 
singing. 

This was the .first time I had 
heen to concert at the pool 

very pleasant, although unique 
sett ing. The performers noted 
that it was quite different from 
their usual concert hall habitat. 
The group played under the can
opy at the deep end of the pool, 
which meant that directly in 
front of them was nothing but 
water. The audience sat along
side the pool in chairs and on 
blankets, while a few sat on the 
turn wall or at the back of the 
pool. The pool itself was closed 
for swimming, which was OK 
with me, considering the water 
temperature, but if it had been 
warmer, I would have wished to 
hear the concert while floating 
on an inner tube. 

While not a band shell, the 
pool location at least has a roof 
and a part ial wall to direct the 
sound towards the audience. 
However, with Greenbelt's 
soundmaster Kenny Voigt on 
hand and ample amplification, 
·ound was not a problem, except 
for those who chose to sit di
rectly in front of a speaker. 

Tom Renahan of the Arts Cen
ter, in brief intermission re
marks, r eferred to the event as 
being a moonlight concert, which 
1s allright, I guess, except that 
the moon didn't make its appear
ance until after the concert end
ed. He just as easily could have 
called 1t sunset concert as it 
began at dusk, but from where 
I was sitt ing, you couldn't see 
t he sunset either. 

I do not pretend to be a music 
r itic, and anything I say should 

take into consideration that my 
nly musical qualifications are 

five years of piano lessons, after 
which I still could not play 
"Chopsticks," a nd a one semester 
music appreciation course taken 
to get easy college credits. 
Based on the enthusiastic ap
plaµse of the audience, however, 
many of whom were distinguish
ed members of Greenbelt's in
telligentsia and the quintet's pro
fessional appearance in white 
and black formal wear I guess 
they were pretty good, 

Opening Fanfare 
The concert opened with the 

Olympic Fanfare in recognition 
of Greenbelt 's swimming p o o l. 
The quintet then played! five 
renaissance dances, followed by 
two baroque pieces. As the con
cert progressed, the music be
came more modern, with two 
jazz pieces, "Tin Roof Blues" 
and "Little Brown Jug," preced
ing the grand finale of John 
Philip Sousa's "Washington Post 
March." Most of the program 
pieces had to be adapted for the 

Baha'i Faith 
"Ye were creat ed to s·how love 
one to another and not per
versity and rancor . Take 
pride not in love for your
selves but in love for your 
f ellow-creatures." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, r.lD 20770 
345-2918 220-3160 

brass quintet , however, the group 
pl yed fhree pieces for brass 
quintet ritten by contemporary 
Maryland composer Ray Spren
kels. 

I was particularly impressed 
with how well the "Little Fugue 
in G Minor," an organ piece by 
J. S. Bach, was adapted to the 
brass quintet, as well as the first 
movement of Mozart's "Eine 
Kleine Nacht Musick," a piece 
written for stringed instru
ments. However, when it comes 
to the "Washington Post March," 
a quintet will never replace any 
one of our military service 
bands. 

My criticism, such as it is, 
is that I felt that on some of 
the pieces the group seemed to 
play at a slower pace and with 
less enthusiasm than I would 
have liked. For me, this was 
particularly true of ·Pacobel's 
"Canon," a piece made well 
known by the Canadian Brass 
Quintet, and the three pieces 
from Gershwin's '~Porgy and 
Bess.'' 

And if any of the musical ex
perts from Greenbelt think that 
I don't know what I'm talking 
about, please volunteer to be a 
mus·ic critic for the News Re
view. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 7.30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 
Rabbi: Saul Grife 

There is a fee for this event, 
sponsored by the Sisterhood. Call 
Gabriela Lipsky for reservations 
and information, at 441-8514 or 
4'74-4223. 

c:>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A,M. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy E:icharist 

9 :30 a.m. Sunday School 

10 :3~ a.m. Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

THE MISHKAN TORAH SISTERHOOD 
Presenbs: 

A JOURNEY THROUGH 
YIDDISH HUMOR AND SONG 

Travel through the imaginations of two great 
Storytellers just like the wandering m.aggids of old • 

You don't have to know Yiddish 
to enioy this fascinating history 

of Jewish humor .•. 
featuring PN·INAH LIPSKY . . 

Amerretan-Jiewish Humorisit from the 1Miam~ Beach Hotel C1rell!lit 

& ANNA SMULOWITZ 
Sin.ger, Aettress, 1Storylteller 

MISHKAN TORAH SYNAGOGUE 
10 Rudge Rd. • Greenbelt, Mary1a,ntl 

June 15, 1992 at 7:00 p.m. 
• ,REF RESHMENTS • 

$8/door-$1 off for advance reservialtions 
$3 off for all Bubbies and Zaydies! (Grandparents) /Group Rates 

,Availia:l>le. 'Don~t miss ,this very speci'al & unique event ... 
CALL GABRIELA 441-8514 or ~74-4223 

Thur.sday, June 11, 1992 

Volunteers Needed 
Greater Laurel Beltsville Hos

pital is seeking volunteers to 
assist in a variety of activities 
programmed for clients in the 
hospital's Mental Health unit. 

For information call (301 ) 
779-9444. 

PAINT 8RANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

S11.n., June 14, 10:30 a.m. 
All-Church Picnic after 
service. 
Church School 10 :30 a,m. 

Dr. Vii,g,ima Knowles 937-3666 

Greenbelt Communit C urch 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillsi<ie Crescent Roads 
Phoi : 474-6171 mornmg,s 

Learning for all ages 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision ••. " 

"IT IS BETTER TO LIGHT A CANDLE 
THAN TO CURSE THE DARKNESS" 
Greenbelt Baptist Church 

Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

---------------
l ':"\ITED ~IETI IOI >IST Cl ll 'HCI I 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Sunday Worship & 
Children's Education 

11: o a.m. 
1 Daniel Montague, Pastor 

Counseling Service Available 30V681-3201 474-1924 

-~ 
Mowatt United 

Methodist Church 
40 Ridge Road 

Vacation Bible School 
June 21-26, 6-8 p.m. 

FESTIVAL: Worship with Jesus 
Worship Today! 

Classes for all, including adults 

To register or for more informa-tion (JQ.11 the church 
office or Margaret Benjamin. 

474-9410 

Get involved!- We have a place for you 

4 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church 

6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 &11:15 a.m. 1-nfanrt care provided at each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 

Pr e-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 

For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pasi:01· 341-5111 



£ 1992 SUMMER EVENING • 
- AQUATIC ACTIVITIES 

In-,pen,on reg,isitration, first~ome, first-served basis. ALL registrant.s m11&t sign up a,t the 
Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center for aquatic classes. PLEASE NOTE registration days and 
times. 

•Registraitron lfor residents of Ga-eenbelt and pass•holders ONILY is .fllllle 16 & 16 from 6 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Regidraitfon :for a11 others starts June 17 from 6 a.m. - 10 ip.m. Regi'Slbra'bion ends 
Fridaiy, JU11e 19. · 

LATE REGISTIM.TION STARTS 'DHE WEEK OF JUiNE 22 AiN,D IS ON A SPACE AV
AiliLABLE BtASIIS ONLY. PLEASE NOTE: A $:;,oo LATE FEE WILL BE CHARGED. 

CLASS FEES: All class fees are 'noted in the course description. Non-passholders of the 
facility will pay more than passholders. A 10% diieeount will be gwen ·to all senior citizens, 62 
years old a.nd over, for non-Senior classes. 

OLASS •SOH.EDUI..iE: Olasses 1beglin lthe ,week 0'f. Tuesday June 213 and wiiH last :for fow- weeks. 

REFUNDS: The Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center reserves the right to cancel _classes due 
to insufficient regist.rants or causes beyond its control. Refunds will be made if cluees are 
cancel1ed by the Center. Other refunds will be made according to bhe provisions in the City of 
Greenbelt Resolution No. 65, which also requires that refund requeats, for valid reasons, are to be 
submit,ted IMMEDIATELY IN WRITING to the Business Office. 

MALNSTREAMING: Anyone who is physically, men,taMy, and/or emotionally challenged is 
encouraged to participate in UlY of the Aquatic & Fitness Center's programs. If you Ililed any 
epecial assistance, please call 474-6878 or TTY 47~-1811 and aak for Karen Baseley, 

For any addi,tional information, contact the Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center at 513-0390. 

ADULT & CHILDREN'S CLASSES 
I • 

PLEASE NOTE NEW FEE STRUCI'URB 

Puaboldere (PH) ·- . 
Reiaidimt Non-Paa!Pholders (.R-NPH) 
Non-Reaident/Non...F'uBlholdi!n (NR-NPH) 

LENGTH 
AC1'1VITIES DAY/TIME AGE GROUP FEE OF CLASS 

Ad'UJ!t Be.g,inner M/W 8:00p-8:30p 16&0ver $20 PH 8sess'ions 
Learn-to-,Swum. ,$2!,R-NPIH 

$30 N1R-NIPIH 

.,Arimt.is AqU1a,tiics Mtw/F 2:00p-3:00p 16 & Over $'l5PH 12 sessions 
(Notice new prices) $28 iR-NIPH 

$33NR-NPH 

New!! Arthritis Deep 'M/W/'F 3:lfip-4:lop 16& Over '25PH 12 sessions 
Water Aqua/biers $28R-NPH 

$33 NR-Nlf'H 

.,Morning AquiaC'ize Tu/Tih 8:00a-8:45a 16 & Over $20 PH 8 sessions 
(Notice new days) $25 R-NPH 

$30 NR-NPH 

Evening Aquacize M/W 7:00p-7:45p 16&0ver $20 PH 8 se1111ions 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

Deep Water Running M/W 7:00p-7:45p 16& Over $20 PH 8 sessions 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

High Intensity Water Aerobics M/ W 6:00p-6:45p 16 & Over $20 PH 8 sessions 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

Higlh/ Low Aerobics Drop-In Only FRI 6:00p-6 :45p 16 & Over $2.00 PH 8 ,sessions 
$3.00 N-PH 
per class 

Seniorcize Tu/T.h 2:30p-3:16p 62 & Over $18 PH 8 ses,sions 
$23 R-NPH 
$28 NM-NPH 

Water Interval Training TU/TH 6:00p-6:45p 16& Over $20 PH 8 sessions 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

NiEW!! Wa.ter Walking TU/TH 7:00p-7:45p 16 & Over $20 PH 8 sessiona 
$25 R-NPH 
$30 NR-NPH 

Whiilte Knooldes Tu/Tih · 8 :00p-8 :30p 16 & Over $20PH 8 sessions 
$25 R-NPH 
$30NR-NIPH 

CHILDREN'S EVENING CLASSES 

Water B>albies Tu/Th 6 :-OOp-6 :30p (3--18mos.) $20PH 8 s.essions 
(Siwirm Mth ip~) $'l5R-N1PH 

$30 .NR--NPIH 

Aqua To.ts I M/.W 6:00p-6:30p (1 ½-4 yrs) $20PH 8sessions 
('Sw:i-m witlh pairel'llt) $25R-NPH 

$30 NiR...NlPll 

Aqua Tolt:s II Tu./Th 6:45p-7:15p (1½ -4 yrs) $20PIH 8 sessions 
(tSwim with parel'llt) $25 'R-NtPH 

$30 NR-NIPIH 

Learn-to..,S,wim ,Beginlli!r M/W 6 :45,p-7 :1'6p ( &yrs. & up) $20PIH 8s~sions 
$25R-N:PH 
$30 N1R-N!PH 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

1 Bedroom - Old Grnblt. 

Pare IS 

"Friends of Leo Green 
Hold Annual Bull Roast 

New kitchen & appliances. 
$560 month - avail imm. 

The Friends of Leo Green, 
Maryland State Senator for the 
23rd District, will hold ~eir 
third annual Bull Roast and 
Family Day on Sunday, June 14 
from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Belair 
Stables Museum, •~cradle of Am
erican Horse Racing," 2835 Be
lair Drive, Bowie. 

REALTY 1 
982-0044 

Greenbelt $142,900 
Spacious 3 level TH. 4 BR, 
3½BA, FP, Fmly Rm, End Lot 

College Park $126,500 
.Priiee Reduced! Almoslt new 
2/3.Br, 21BiA, Fntly Rm, Coun
tzy K:Jt., OP.EN SATURDAY 
1-·5. 

College Park $6~130's 
West.chester Park. 1,2&3BR 
Higlhrise & Garden OondO'S, 
Adjoin Greenbelt Pk. Pi'citure 
Perfe<'tt . Setting. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

Greenbelt $126,500 

This event, to take place rain 
or shine, will be handled by 
Execut ive Caterers (Mike Wag
ner and Company) . Cotton candy 
will be available for children and 
music will be provided by Laurel 
Canyon, the band which per
formed also during the past two 
years. Organizers promise a fun
filled day of friends, families 
and food. 

Those interested in purchasing 
tickets may call 262-4420. 

Revolutionary Dental Plan! 
Only: $150 a Year for Family 

" $85 aiYear for Individuals 

Dental ~~e !• N9W_Affordable! 

Great Price! Great Locaibion! 
3BR, 1-½BA. TH, Coontry 
Kit. & Deck, &mm. 

1 For Information Write to: 
· Dental Plan 

College Park $600/ mo. 
W estchesit,er !'lark. l'BR Oondo. 
All utiil. inc. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 

Long & Foster 
Real Estate 

4725 Dorsey Half Or .. Suite A403 
Ellicott City, MO 21042 

Weddings 

Portraits • Video 
Reasonable & Professional 

FRANK J. NEUMAIER 
at Academy Studio 

345-4854 

Donald -V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsvi11e, Md. 20705-2751 

(301) 937-1707 

Pre-Need Counseling 

By Appointment 

*•~-+++++++++++ ...... +••··••••••••• .... •••••• ............ ~ 

!Greenbelt Travel Services 
: Dear Valued Clients : ~ We are very sorry for our backup at Greenbelt 
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~.1 * dirnppcir.ted tha.t they coU'ldn',t gd just what they 
wanted . . . and, for those who succeeded, hurrah! 

I :!~"."t, for you ; not so great for w,, but still interest

* We look forward to serving you the rest of the 
* year tln a less hectic and more pleasant busines·s as 
i usual aitmospihere. 

anks, and we aippreci,a,te your understanding of 
ek ·thait was. 

Lauren 
ark Eva 

Helen 

Greenbelt's Old,st Travel Agency 
it i OPEN SAT. l0a.m.-2 p.m. 
; 47 4-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
i 345-9003 TDD Se habla Espanol 

................................... *••············ .. ······ · 



O
~r..RAr> CO-OP SUPERMARKET 

• -< ~ • COMMUMTY OWNED 
0 ••• ~ • GREAT PRICES CREENBELT 

CONSUMER 
SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

SUPERMARKET 
474-0522 

• • GREAT VAIIRY 
U 1 p. rJ', • FRIENOL Y SERVICE 

- • NEW HOT DB.I 

Fili ce! \\'hile you wa it 

H OURS 
::\10):'DA Y-FRIDAY: 9-7 HOURS 

~II-LI I:\(, l'LO!'LL'S '.\U-DS • INSTORE BAKERY All Sale Prices Effective Monday4 

June 8th thru Saturda , June 13tll 
121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt SATL'RDXY: 9-6 ::\10;\JD.-\Y-SATl'RDAY: H-9 

CLOSED Sl'XD.-\ YS SUND.-\ Y: 10-6 Check Us Out I I 

Fresh Quality Meat1 .... :::kvahle 
mLL OFFERING MANUFACTUHR 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
Smack Ramen 3 01. 

Oriental 6/89 Far111 Fresh Procluce 

Er?. S)·49 Er}rE. SJ-69 ~~s4!99c with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max, doubled 

CLIP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS ------------------------------------------------·t Kraft 2 lb. 

Noodle 

Soups 

99( 
FLORl'DA 
LIMES 

Ea. 'C Large 79c CALIF. , 
CELERY ea. 

Boneless Top 

Round 
Steak lb. 

s3.1• ~;~~~;~;ks 79c Muallers 59c 
or Thighs l·b. Spaghetti 

Co-op Lean Boneless Co-op Lean Boneless -1 _lb_. ------

Sirloin s3.39 PORK s3 99 Del Monte 16 oz. min. 

Steak lb. CHOPS lb. • r=~~c;;;. 2/9 9 
Co-op Lean s3 29 Co-op Lean Beef 2 99 Cut/French London • CUBE Gre,en Beans 
Broil lb.' STEAKS lb. •K -e-n-'s-St-ea_k_H_o-use_8_oz_. -

:;~~:s:~s ., .•• !Eu?~Ck SJ-69 ::::i~~:pk!'c 
-~htci:;~ess s2.99 ;1ib~~-;-:f-:-d -s-5--.• ---,..--.- ;~:~:~ 79c 
Breast lb. Patties 

Red & White 18 oz. sTT~:dy Reg. or LowsSallt .29 ~()TT"' Bun Length 99 Peanut .39 
Bacon lb. DOGS lb. Buller 

DELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. 

~:;ked s2.2• ~:nv:~i;~~ oz. a,c 
Salami lb. Singles 
:~:our s2• 2 9 -~iG-=h-~-fA-LR-iv--=e1=--y--,-=----r::::=--,-=--c-c 
BOLOGNA lb. YOGURTS 8 oz. --------=--=;:.-
~ ~: EY H: 6 A ST ED s3.29 :~c;:~v1 lb. ¼'s 69c 
TURKEY lb. MARGARINE 

--------=---

~ li ~ f 52·69 ~1:r2 oz. 99c 
Virginia s2 99 Kraft 10 oz. s1 99 
BAKED • CRACKER BARREL • 
HAM lb. CHEESE ST1CKS ----------

White House ½ gal. 

Apfl• S)-59 
Juice 
Hunt's 15 oz. 

Barbecue 

Sauces 
89( 

Hill's Bros. $149 
High Yield • 
Ground Coffee 
11 ½ oz. brick 

Gatorade qts. 

Fruit 89 
Drinks C 
Our Value 2 f89 
Tomatoes /I 
16 oz. 

Chef 9oy Ar 0ee BUY 1 i Betty Crockers I Grape 
FROZEN GET 1 ! ~'fc:~::,~1 BUY 1 I Jelly 
PIZZA FREE I TUNA HB.PEI GET 1 1 ~-----

1 1 Do'le liquid 22 oz. 
Cheese-Sausage-Pepperoni 7 oz. I 3 oz. min. FREE . I Dish 99c 
With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excludingl With thia coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding I 

~~-21...!:.'.:~8~~~:.!..~~ Cu~ Go~'!._~~!:~:I ~~~2~:...~::--1'~-C~s.:.:0~':..~1:~~: I Detergent 

;iPEi 29cl CHUii* = 29 Ir -;-a V-alu-e l-OO-pk-. -

TOWELS i LIGHTTUNA (! Bags 69c 
W'tth this coupo~ -l:-$10 min. pure<hase. Excluding! With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding I Heinz 28 oz. , 

Coupon Items. tL1m1t l per Cus. Good &/15-6/.20. I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 6/15-6/20. S , ~J:~i = --5--9c·1 ill~r~.-----4-9---1 1:~:::: s1.39 

FISH POUlc;>NS I TISSUE C I Kelloggs 18 oz. 
~-1 o_z. m,n. . I I Corn $) •7 9 

With th1s coupo~ -l:-$10 nun. purchase. Excluding! With thit coupon +$10 min. purchase. Excluding Flakes 
Coupon Items. L1m1t 1 per Cus. Good 6/15-6~0,I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Good 6/15~/ 20. ------------~-----------1 rr- - - - - - - ---- ---- -:ii -------
Our Value. "h gal. t ) (.fu§i[0ooc1 9/lwntt. ~ I Lucky Leaf 46 oz. min. 

ICE 99c! I • Save s1~~ ;, Apple S)-59 

Va·lencia 
Oranges 
Large Red 

DELICIOUS 
APPLES lb. 
Cantaloupe 
Large 

Ea. 
Ca 1•--=if=--0-rn_i_a---:::::::::---=;::--=-

Nectarines 
Lb. 

KIWI 
FRUIT 

North Pint s1 59 Carolina • 
Blueberries 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. CREAM . ! ! ,.. ~iii~ 11111111111 1111 Sauce 
With thia coupon +410 min. purcliase. Excludingl I 5=:~,E'-:~: I Reynolds Wrap 1 29 

?:1!.°..1' . .:~m~_:~m~_:~_:~:_<:~~~~~
2~f f.~~~1~~_:_::_~3!..:LII ~i:.:Tn~~ty • Our Value 12 oz. 

iiTERiEil 99! 1NS~~1 s3. 99 I Foif
3712 

sq. ft. ~u~~GE 
LAUNDRY s2· I COFFEE I P1

i~ski:
4 

oz. $1.49 Hanover 1 lb. 
I Regular-Decaf.-Lite #HO1300707oz._ I S Yel. Corn-'Peas-Cut 

With ibhite coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excluding! With this coupon +$10 min. purchase. Exeludmg I pears . Gr. Beans-Slic'ed Carrots-Mix. Veg. 

!_~o_?~~~~~:~'.:~.!.e_::_~_':o~~_:5~~~1-~~~~~~:_:~~,:~~~~--~~~~~~~-! Red & White 

2 49 
Red & White 2 lb. 79 C 
CRINKLE CUT 

Red & White 1 lb. Marcal 79c I BMi;i:1;:,1
40 

osz·,_79 ~:t::;:~~ . .:__FR_EN_ C_H_FR_IES ___ ~---r---====---
Long 29c Napkins 64 oz. Freezer Queen 2 9 C 
Grain Rice 140 k cooK-IN-PoucH 

p ' Mr. Neat 10 pk-30 gal. ENTREES 4 oz. min. 
Total Orig. 18 oz. Coffeemale 2 59 T h 7 9c 
Whole Gra.lR s3.a9 ras Pepperidge Farm ) 49 Creamer • Bags MUFFINS 11 ½ oz. min. • 
Cereal 22 oz. Bran-Corn-Blueberry 

Kraft 18 oz. $ 69 
Strawberry • 

Preserves 

9 
Red & White I 99 Sh'ield $

169 
Sunshine 16 ozl 99 Greens 24 pk. SI 79 

S T $ 9 Vlasic 10 oz. 6 Charcoal • • CHeez It • All American • 
Fr::ese~e 1-4 Pickle C Bath Soap k POPS 
Stuffing 8¾ oz. Relishes . 10 lb. 3 pk. Crac ers 

Health & Beauty Dept. Santitas 99 O_u;__r_V_al-ue-5-0- 0-z.-1-3-9 Try Some Nabiscooriginal20oz. Red&White24pk. h 

Russer s,.69 Red & White 8 oz. 99 
OLD FASHIONED SHREDDED CHEDDAR C 
LOAF lb. or MOZZARELLA 

HOT FOOD DELI 
Chicken or 
Pork BBQ 
Sandwich 

.,.,. 
Fresh-In-Store 'Bakery 

Tortilla C Auto Dish • De1·,c·1ous Oreo •2-59 Plattic Knives- 49c Check Out T e 
Ukra. Brite 6 oz. Cookies Forks-Spoons S • S • 
Toothpast• $l.09 Chips 10 oz. _De;__te-...:rg~e_nt_____ S ft S Co-op erv1ce tat1on 

All Natur~I s3 2-8 =a~ 9 9c 0 e_~:.s WEEK ~~=~:: 16 oz. I· 99 ::::~:rings 69c 20 Sou~;;~eenbelt 
Mennen Speed Sticlt 

Deodorant $2..s oz. Cotth on ~Iring • Hires &oit Beer __ .,,.-.. · ONLY Crackers Waters 1 liter 
1. 99 S op. gs ea. Orange Crush 2L $ lb Quality Repairs At Fair Prices 

Red & White 39c Equal 'Bonus 2 99 I 1.99 • -Red-&~W-hi-tes_1_3_9_ Dixie SI 39 
Ultra 16 oz. Mustard . Low Cal 125 pk. , p1'nk 1 A'.lt. o• • Hot Cups • Coupon 

LOW CAlORIE-NO FAT- -rr4 
... GOOD FOR 1 Oo/o OFF 

Verdelli 1 0 oz. 

CELLO 
KALE 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Budweiser 7 69 
BEER • 

12 pk-12 oz. cans 

KOCH'S Golden s2 29 
Anniversary BEER • 

6 pk-12 oz. cans 

OLYMPIA s·4 99 
BEER • 

12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

HEINEKEN s5 69 
BEER • 

6 pk.-12 ox. NR's -

GALLO s4 99 WINES • 
1.5 liter 

BALlATOR-E-----=s~4--9-9---
SPUMANTE • 

750 ml. 

Frseh Baked s2 49 Slim Fast Mixes $4.99 9 oz. Sweetner ALL NATURALSa __ lm_on______ 50 pk-7 oz. . PARTS ANO LABOR ON 

APPLE • M-assengill Twin pack ~
0
:;e 

15
. oz. Sl •19 -Su-re_Sea __ -I --$-,-.-,-9- THE TREAT YOU CAN Pedigree s2.s9 !jf~~r~= 79c _ ~ _ = ~~t~fRK __ 

_ P_IE ______ .,..__....,.... __ D_isposc;able ·Douches_ $1.59 Chowder · ~;~';fpk. __ J__R_EA_L_LY~A!!::i.?.![!:._G_OOD_- _ _!__:~~i~g•!._'Food __ ~~--___-:C~lea:.=.:.ne:..:.r.:2_8_0z._:_ ________________________ _ 
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Search for Vet's Kin 

John Barber, a close buddy of 
the late Private Richard A. Skin
ner, a Greenbelt veteran who 
lost his life in Vietnam on Au
gust 10, 1966, wishes to get in 
touch with members of Richard's 
family. 

According to the obituary 
which appeared in the News Re
view on August 18, 1966, Pri
vate Skinner, age 20, was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willi11m 
Skinner, 14-A Crescent Road. 
He attended High Point High 
School for three years and left 
school to join the Marine Corps. 
He was stationed at Camps Le
Jeune and Quantico before go
ing overseas. 

In addition to his parents, 
Richard was survived by his 
wife, Barbara, whom he mar
ried in April 1966, his sister, 
Marilyn, and brothers, Sgt. 'Ray
mond Thomas Skinner, who was 
stationed at Cha Lai, Viet Nam, 
and Gerald of Silsbee, Texas. 

Anyone knowing the where
abouts of any of the above fam
ily members p 1 e a s e contact 
Emory A. Harman, 204 Lastner 
Lane, or phont (301) 474-5156. 

Coffeehouse Planned 
On Saturday, June 13, 9 p.m., 

Cafe Tzedakah will present a 
fun-filled evening of folk and 
popular music from Cantor San
ford Cohn. This will be Cantor 
Cohn's "Farewell Performance" 
prior to his leaving for the North 
Country of Winnipeg. 

This is the coffeehouse of the 
60's featuring atmosphere, cider, 
cheese, crackers, tea and fellow
ship. Admission price will be a 
non-perishable food item. Vol-

Greenbelt Greens 
Plan Summer Events 

The Greenbelt Greens will 
make plans for participating in 
the 1992 Labor Day Festival, and 
hear from wildlife enthusiasts 
concerning hunting, at the June 
monthly meeting to be held in 
the Library meeting room from 
7 to 9 p.m. on Monday, June 15. 
The decision on whether or not 
to sponsor a booth a'lld recycling 
barrels will be made at this 
meeting, based on the number of 
volunteers that will be available. 
Anyone who cannot attend this 
meeting but wants to help the 
Greens promote recycling at the 
Labor Day Festival is urged to 
contact Doug . Love before the 
meeting at 474-8663. 

The Greens' quarterly business 
meeting wi11 be held Sunday 
evening at 6 p.m. on June 14 
at Doug Love's house, 3-D Plat
eau Place. Plans will be made 
for future meetings and projects 
such as ballot access, recycling 
and peace and justice issues. 

Everyone is welcome at both 
meetings, but the monthly Mon
day night meetings are shorter 
and more focused. They are us
ually held the third or fourth 
Monday of each month, and of
ten feature interesting and pro
vocative speakers. A poetry 
reading is still bei·ng planned, 
and a garden party is expected 
in late summer. 
untary contrib_u...,.t.,..io_n_s_w-,,il""l ..,b-e-ac-
cepted for the evening's bene
ficiary, Mazon. 

Mis'hkan Torah is located at 
10 Ridge ·Road. For further in
formation call Robert Goldberg
Strassler, (301) 345-8755. Res
ervations are suggested. 

COPIES • NOTARY • FAX __ 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(l.iocated in ithe Domino Pizza 1Bl-dg.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES with membership 

VOR • TV /VOR COMPOS • VOPS 
RENTALS e SALES e SERVICE 

Jain Us and Save Low Rental Pricn 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 
VISA Over 2,000 Vidreo.s on Loca'tion Ma,steroard 

Could you make your 
house payments if you were sick 

or hurt and couldn't work? 

~k About Health Insurance 
· The State Fann Way 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent , 
7601 Ora Glen Dr,, Suite 103 
'Ju.at off Hanover Parkway) 

Greenbelt MD 20770 
146-7100 

like a good neighbor, State Farm is there. 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

Thursday, June 11, 1992 

tJ""' ?te'9"01i4 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 
Our sympathy to Anza Man

ning, kindergarte-n teacher -at 
Center School on the death of 
her mother. 

Joe and Theresa Fulton are 
the proud parents of a son, 
Nicholas Arrington, born on May 
28 at Prince Georges Hospital 
at 10:50 p.m. He weighed 7 lb. 
6 oz. and was 19¾ inc'hes long. 
Proud gra,ndparents are Charlie 
and Irene Pavlish; Robert Mot
ley and Sue Soule; and Patricia 
Dixon. . 

Tony Pisano, Greenhill Road, 
is proud to announce rti~ gradu
ation of his daughter, Terry Pi
sano Goolsby, from George Wash
ington University Law School. 
She received her Juris Doctor 
degree on May 31. 

ATTENTION 

GHI-MEMBERS 

The Board of D.irectors has esbablished a standing com

mittee Ibo deal with issues of our woodlands. The Gm 

Woodltands Committee will be charged witJh providing ad

vice and recommenda.ti:ons to the Boa.rd of Directors re

garding the management a.nd preservation of our wood

land~ in the coming years. 

Members who are interegf;ed in being appointed to 

this advisory committee should contiact itlhe Member Ser

vices Department at 474-4161 by close of business on 

July 20, 1992. 

• 

Pick Your Own 
_ Sun Ripened 

Straw berries 
Sweet, Juicy & Delicious! 

This yea-r's cool, wet spring has 
made our berries big 

& beautiful ! 
Season later than usual

continuing through at least June 20, with lots of superior
quality berriea. 

·, 
';"\;;,.:{?. 

··,,::O , I 
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Your first pound of strawberries 

FREE • 
: (With this coupon & the 
I G purchase of 5 lbs. or more.) 

U~-------------~ 
Special 

'discounts for 
senior citizen 

& church 
groups. 

Five minutes from 
Greenbelt! Follow Rt. 
193 east to. Bell Sta
tion Road in Glenn' 
Dale. Make a right on 
Bell Station and con
tinue one-half mile to 
field entrance on the 
left. Signa will 
potted. 

Come visit our 
family of FARM 
ANIMALS& 

enjoy our beau
tiful country 
atmosphere. 

DARROW BERRY FARM 
Bell Station Rd., Glenn Dale, Md. 

Call 390-6611 or 390-6191 



COMING SOON . . . 

Serenity Cards & Gifts 
for all your card and gift shopping needs! 

GIFTS: CARDS: 
• Recovery Books • Recovery 
• Plaques • All Occaaional 
• Lapel Pins • Seasonal 
• Potpourri • Anniversary 

•~..__ ........ ~.-....;:;:;;;;,-~and MUCH, MUCH MORE . .. ! 

143 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 

(Where shoe repair used to be. 
Directly across the street from the 

Greenbelt Step Club and Domino's.) 

KASll .,.cRE~OR 

WE BUY HOMES 

COMPUTERIZED LISTING SERVICE 
For Frff Mllr11tl Analysls On Selling Your Home 

SZ.000. Clo•lng on 1ny KHh, Inc. own Ho-. 

ALL CASH 
345-2151 

Mr. KHh or Mr. GHrlt 

~.'-

BEST BUY ANYWHERE: 
All Brick, 4 Bedtms, 
Fireplace, Din-Room, 
added on large den, 
Vacant- $119,500. 
Call today 345-2151 

CHEVERLY-ST AMBROSE: 
All Brick, Cent. A/C 
w/w carp., din-room, 
rec-room with bar. 
fenced yard. $132,900. 
Call 345-2151 

FORESTVILLE: Five Bed
rooms, 2~ baths, cent. 
a/c, 3 car garage, and 
much much more. $159,500 
Seller want fast deal so 
call now move in 45 days 
All brick with sun-deck, 

BEL-Aik KURA FAMILY 
ROCM:Fireplace, Cent. 
a/c, garage, dining 
room, new w/w carp. 
vacant. $144,750. 
calf 345-2151 

RIVERDALE PARK: 
Stone & Vinyl, Front 
porch, Cent. a/c, 
Washer & Dryer, new 
on market & vacant. 
$97,500. 345-2151 

GREENBELT-CHARLESTOWNE 
3 Bedrm, 1 full & two 
half baths, Shows Fan
tastic, Priced to sell 
fast at $93,600. Plus 
washer & dryer. Move 
in•,30 days. 345-2151 

INTEREST ~TES AT ~~ 
LARGE SELECTION TO CHOOSE FRCM 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Page 9 

County Council chair Richard J. Castaldi has lived his en
tire life in Greenzelt. Here he 'is shown standing in front of 
his mother, Marie, with sister Lill;an and brother Art in 
1948. -photo courtesy Richard J. Cai:vtaldi 

CASTALDI 
(Continued from page one) 

tive was the leader." Even 
though there were 11pending cut
backs, the county ended the year 
with a $77 million deficit. 

To deal with the problem, the 
council agreed to the executive's 
recommendation to raise the tax 
rate by five cents. "We went 
to New York and showed the 
bond rating agencies how we 
were going to reduce the defi
cit," Castaldi related. "We de
vised a game plan. It was cut, 
cut.'' 

In the fall, the state, which 
was having its own financial 
problems, began hitting the 
county with cuts, too. Castaldi 
stated that the council became 
concerned, bee use it knew that 
employee pay increases had been 
deferred to the last quarter of 
the fiscal year and would impact 
upon the next year's budget. 
''There was a big forum at the 
University on cutting the bud
get. It was planned that there 
would be layoffs of 150 people 
for January." Then the county 
received another $20 million cut
back in aid and grants from the 
state. 

Deferral of Pay Increases 
According to Castaldi, council 

unanimously agreed that it was 
necessary to defer the April pay 
increases, and so advised Glen
dening in a letter. However, 
Glendening began to change di
rection from the course of action 
agreed to in the fall. "We be
came concerned," Castaldi said, 
"when the executive didn't an
nounce the layoffs planned for 
January." 

Instead of taking the council 
recommendation to defer all pay 
increases, Glendening began to 
negotiate with the labor organi
zations to revise and cut back 
their pay agreements with the 
county. "I didn' t feel we should 
be negot iating," Castaldi con
tinued. "We needed to see where 
we would be on revenues and 
expenditures first." 

Eventually the council enact
ed a council bill, OB-13, to freeze 
all - raises. The county had been 
given temporary authority by 
the state to set aside collective 
bargaining contracts as an emer
gency recession-fighting meas
ure, and this was the authority 
used to enact t he freeze bill. 
Ther e was a lot of union pres
sure to oppose this bill and Cas
taldi noted that two council 
members, Jo Ann T. Bell and 
Hilda Pemberton, did not vote 
for CB-13 when the council 
adopted it. 

Piggy-Back Tax Increase 
Castaldi related that the coun-

cil also wrote a letter to Glen
dening advising him that the 
budget should not provide for 
the piggy-back tax increase. Pre
viously, Glendening had been on 
record that he would not seek 
such a tax increase, but the 
council became concerned w h e n 
Glendening went to Annapolis to 
S1J,pport the legislation author
izing counties to increase the 
income tax levy. 

"Right before the budget, 
Glendening sent the council a 
letter advising that he intended 
to propose the piggy-back tax 
increase. The council was fur
ious," Castaldi stated. "Some 
members wanted to send the ex
ecu t1ve's budget back to him.'' 

Budget Revision 
Castaldi and some of the other 

council members were also upset 
later on when the executive re
vised the estimate of state assist
ance cuts from $13 million to $7 
million. "We should have saved 
it. Ins tead he spent it," Castaldi 
complained. The executive pro
posed usmg the added $5.5 mil
lion to beef up the police de
partment and provide relief to 
municipal taxpayers faced with 
sharply increased county tax 
ra tes. These rates were rising as 
a result of reduced county tax 
differentials under a formula 
that reduces the county tax rate 
in municipalities in recognition 
of services they provide but that 
are performed by the county in 
uni ncorporated areas. 

"I thought that we were in 
a recession," Castaldi said. "When 
the budget goes from $950 mil
lion to $1,023 billion, there is 
no recession indicated." 

Majority Shi.fts 
Castaldi then spearheaded a 

council resolution, OR-58, to not 
approve the piggy-back income 
tax increase. It became appar
ent, however, that majority sup
port was slipping away. When 
the resolution finally came up 
for a vote a few days before 
the council enacted the budget, 
it lost by a 5 to 4 vote. Joining 
Pemberton and Bell were coun
cil members Stephen Del Giudice, 
Frank Casula and James Fletc.h
er. This majority prevailed on 
all other budget votes, including 
the final vote to adopt the bud
get. 

Recreation Tax Increase 
When council adopted the bud

get for the Prince Georges por
tion of the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission, it increased the prop
erty t ax rate for r ecreation by 
2.5 cents in order to fund a 
number of capital projects, in
cluding a swimming pool and 
funding to help build a ball park 
to attract an AA or AAA base
ball team in case the deal fell 

through for Bowie to build such 
a ballpark. 

' 'The majority council mem
. bers admitted that they were 
rewarding themselves for the 
tough vote on the piggy-back tax 
increase," Castaldi stated. "Some 
were new proJects, not ,on the 
books before. They did it to 
appease the voters in their dis
tricts. 

"They are paying for a base
ball stadium tnat .i:Sowie has a l 
ready agreed to pay for," h 
continued. " Tnere was no publ11' 
demand for it, no one came' to 

~- t he public hearing to advocate 
it. I think baseball is great. It's 
a good thing to have. But is it 
neeJed? Does it come before 
education?" He furcner noted 
that a month earlier the council 
had unanimously voted against 
county funding for the facility 
and that P1anning Board Chair 
John Hhoa<ts had been opposed 
to the county's getting involved 
in financially supporting the 
facility. 

On Cutting Budget 
How would Castaldi have cut 

the budget to avoid the piggy
back income tax increase? "We 
only had to cut $26 million," 
Castaldi responded. "For you or 
me, that's a lot of money. But 
not when you are dealing with 
a billion dollar ,budget. I would 
have first looked at the areas 
in which the state had cut its 
$36 million in aid. Why didn't 
we leave those cuts there? There 
was one proposal to cut each 
budget 2% across the board-no 
more or less." Other ways in 
which he felt the budget could 
be cut were to defer or delete 
the $22 million in cost-of-living 
adjustments in the budget, re
duce the number of paid holidays 
and reduce the size of the work 
force, 

Independent Study 
"We have lost a perfect op

portunity to down-size govern
ment," Castaldi commented, not
ing that the size of the county 
government had increased sub
stantially during the 1980's. He 
did advise that the budget con
tains funds for an independent 
study of county operations. We 
need an independent analysis of 
all aspects of government. "We 
missed this opportunity by de
viating from the plan agreed to 
last summer and fall." 

Castaldi also noted that the 
Board of Education had advised 
that, based upon the advice of 
its attorney, it would not coop
erate with the undertaking of an 
independent s tu d y performed 
outside of the purview of the 
Board. 

Summarizing his position on 
the budget, Castaldi stated, "I 
didn't change course or direc
tion. I followed the course set 
out by the council and executive 
last summer, this fall, and into 
January." 

Bonsai Programs 
Bonsai enthusiasts will be able 

to participate in two different 
programs sponsored this month 
by the National Arboretum, 3501 
New York Avenue in the District 
of Columbia. On Saturday, June 
13 David DeGroot, curator of the 
Pacific Rim Bonsai Collection, 
will present a demonstration 
lecture on styling bonsai plants. 
A representative of the Weyer
hauser Company of Federal Way, 
Washington, De Groot is sched
uled to speak from 1-4 p.m. in 
the Arboretum's Administration 
Building. 

On Sunday, June 14 and June 
28, a basic demonstration of 
styling and potting bonsai will 
be given at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Yoshimura Center by a know
ledgeable bonsai enthusia:.t. • 
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SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Gu.ara.nbeed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

Licensed & Bonded 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Maj or & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 

WA Accept 
Viaa and Mastercard 

Located in rear of 
~obil Service Station 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Cente-rway Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
CONCRETE ADDITIONS 

PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 

Home & Yard LANDS~~~: 

BACKHOE 
RENTALS 

IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I,C, #1U'1 

TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 
ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

LAWN MOWING 
Season Is Herel 

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

OHi RESIDENTS 
DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE FOR TWO OR MORE 

SEASONAL CONTRACTS IN THE SAME COURT 

Call For Detailsl 
~e Service ito Greenbelt, Glenn Dale., Belt.&ville, Lawel 

EARL KEPLER 345-2220 
. . I . 

1f,Wiftm:'@f@l{(it~¥~1Wffl@@ftii¼t~J'U.~ 
We Take The Time To Do The Job Right 

KENT1S CARPET CARE 
Professional & Quality Carpet Cleaning 

TWICE AS GOOD 
Featuring Our Two-Step Cleaning Process 

First - Rotary Shampooing • Followed by Steam Cleaning 
FREE F RE E 

'1/Prespotting E 5 TIM ATES 
V Deodorizing 
v Spot Removal * Ask About Our * 
V Furniture Moved & Replaced 

Carefully 
V Prompt & Courteous Service 
V ~me or Next Day Call Back 

* Evening & Weekend 
Cleaning * * Vacant Home Special * 

(301) 47 4-3529 e 24 HOURS A DAY 
• •ite'sid'ential • Comfn'etcial • lndustri'ai • Auto Uphol1tert 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, June lli 1992 

Specializing in 
Landscape and Lawn 

Naintenance 

CLASSBFBED 
(301 )- 627-8362 

Commercial/Residentia/ 
Free Estimates 

LAWTON REALTY 

Greenbelt $66,500 
1 IB,R Condro w/•~a.ded Kwt

-~n a.pplii,ances, Sund~, neu-

11:irirl eiolom ia.nd new carpet. 

Call todiay! 

577-4032 

Novena to St. Jude 
0 holy S.t. Jude, Apostle and 
Mar.tyr, great in virtue and 
rich in miTacles, near Kins• 
man of Jesus Christ, Faithful 
intercessor of all who invoke 
your special pa,tronage in time 
of need, to you I have re
course from the depth of my 
heart and humbly beg to 
whom God has given such 
great power to come to my 
assistance Help me in my 
present urgent petition. In re• 
turn I promise to make your 
name known, and cause you 
to be invoked. Say three Our 
Fathers, three Hail Marys and 
Glories. St. Jude pray for us 
and all who invoke your aid. 
Amen. This Novena bas never 
been known to fail and must 
be said for 9 consecutive days. 
Publication must be promised. 

. OOMPUTDS.· New 6 Uaed, 
1 from $3916, A-1 Computer. HG
Z262. 

,ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replacement win
dows and doors and vinyl siding. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

HOUISE>OLEANJNG - I ha·u 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week-
1:,, biwee-kly, monthly, $46 to $56, 
Helod:,. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

HOME MOVIES, Slidu, Pio
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair, HLM Productione, Inc. 
301-4'14-6748, 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Pian• Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsk:,. 474-6894, 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

CHILDCARE - For the sum
mer · or all year . round. I have 
Greenbelt refs and my own 
transportation. Lynn, 805-9676, 

LAJN'DSOAINNG, leaves raked, 
planting, roofing, gu,ttera clean
ed. Call Dennis 441-8752. 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRE,D
Fast, expert, reasonable service·. 
474-8261. 

ALL 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & RepLira 

Grer Hanyok, Pres. 
MHIC 38423 
License # (301)%77-2284 

Hel·p Wanted 
FASHION ACCESSORIES 

PA'RT-TIME ASST-MANAGER 

441-1665 

-
THE C;.\RPEi'rr ER Si-lOP INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. · 
O Member Better Business 

Bureau. 
O Design/Build Services. 

O Featured in Washington Post 
and Better Homes and Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
O Service After Job is Complete. 

~- 301-441-9669 
t:A~:,-.t 
'<=:;: 

. MHIC • 15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

BRADFORD & CREL~IN 
Insurance ~ -,: 

.....,. 
PRUDENTIAL 

Plnanclal 
Services 

LIFE • HEALTH e AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Auto CoveN.ge WE ALSO INSURE 
- Competitive :>rice• 
- We Inaure Everyone 
• Monthly Pa71nent Plan, 
- Same Day OoTerage 
- Low Down Payment 

• .: FR-t9· FOfflfS Provided 

B otit,-M oto,-eycZ.,-M otor Home, 
tincl St4ud V tilue o,

Cla,lio CtWt 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneys Office Park" 

Beltl'rill-. llD 20706 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.60 mimm .. 
for ten words, 15c Mell addition
al word. No charce for liatmc 
itema that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the Newa Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tueaday, 
or to the News Renew drop_ box 
in the Greenbelt Coop etocery 
store before 7 p.m, Tue1day, or 
mail to P.O. Box 88, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. Min
imum l¼ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monda7. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy, Ad.I not con
sjdered accepted until publiahed. 
CHIJLOOA-RE - Mother w i th 
many years Greenbelt experience 
has openings available. Ref. 441-
9414. 
SEEKING AipARTMENT to 
share, hearing impaired male, 
26, nonsmoker, professional, 299-
3973, call after 7. 
GREENBRIAR - Deluxe 2 BR, 
2 BA first floor unit. New W /D, 
custom ceramic tile, wall to wall 
carpet. Shows like a model. Call 
Dan, 474-0700. 
RENTAL - Ideal location, 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ ·baths, corner 
townhouse. Furniture sold also, 
Call 301/441-1669. 
RED PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 
1987, good condition, auto/ac, 2 
door, Call 301/441-1&59, 
OHEVROLET OA VALIER Sta• 
tion Wagon-1991, excellent con

. dition, only 17,000 miles. Call 
301/441-1&59. 
OUITAR LESSONS - ScalN. 
ehorda, theory, readiac, hJJ 
time in1truetor. ffl-11'70. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $450 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

t~M~ 
t!taz!i:/!BJtfl~:,;:;:;,i 

(301) 982-7081 
.ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
A.ND WtALL TREATMENTS 

• Free Eatim·ates 
• Senior Citizen Discount 

• Lie. #•01651 

Mike Ellis President 

House Cleaning 
Do you need help with 

your house cleanin17 Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team workinr in your 
area for over five yean with 
eX'Cellen,t Greenbelt referencea. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaninr. 
Also available is window clun
ing and interior paintins, 

RESCOM SERVICES is an 
insured, reputable compan:,. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301 l 721-3781 
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ADVERTIIIN(i 
HOLBRT'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpenlry Remodeling 

Painting Repain 
K.H.LC. 25916 

CALL JACK 345-9117 

VAN POOL SERVICE-College 
Park and Greenbelt (BWI lot) 
to SW. Leave 6:30 a.m., arrive 
back 4:45 p,m. Paul after 6:30 
p.m., 30]/935-6024. 
CHJlIJOOARE, 16 years exper
ience, Greenbelt a+, all hours; 
346-2083. 

WALL TO WALL CARPEf I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt «1-126& 

RON DANIELS for President. 
Those wishing to help the cam
paign phone 474-1998, 7 da:,s. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER-Three 
bedroom end frame with addi
tion. Great location, $'76,000. 
Closing help. Call 474-1011. 
TRASH REMOVED - Yard. 
basement, construction, etc. 301/ 
699-1880. 
ROOMIMATE FlNDERS SER
'WOE-If you have a place to 
share or need a place to · live. 
805-0100. 
HOUSEMATE WANTE.O to 
share large home in College 
Park. Student/young prof., F 
nonsmoker preferred. Near UM
CP & 195. $300 utilities included. 
References required. 441-8819. 
GREENBELT Nursery School & 
Kindergarten, Inc. - Openings 
available in both nursery school 
and kindergarten. Call Nancy 
Grinberg, 572-2257. 
CHILD CA.RE AVAILABLE in 
my home for summer. Loving and 
fun environment. 345-0383. 

HOUSECLEANING - '9 per 
hour. References provided, Please 
call 441-1976 and leave a mes
sage for J'ean. 
PA'IR TIRES - H78x16 radial 
General II, one new, one used. 
$35/both. 44!1-4922. 
F-OR ·RENT-Westchester Park 
2 BR garden unit. A/C, new 
W/W cpt., pool, cable ready, ex
cellent condition. $790 includes 
utilities. 345-8040. 
ALL TYPES MAINTENANCE 
and painting. Twenty years ex
perience, low rates. Call JR. 
4'1'4-1849. 
IW11L_ L_CAR--E-f_o_r_y_o_u_r_c_h1-·1d-in 

my home. Call Cheryl, 474-1849. 
YARD SALES 

YARID SALE-Sat., 6/13, 9-1, 
7-A Crescent Rd. Baby clothes, 
car seat, swing, walker, toys, 
books, clothes, dbl. dresser, bar 
set, skates, scooter, and much 
more. 
Y ARID !SALE-Saturday, J u n e 
13, 9-2. Corner of Ridge & South
way. Lots of bargains - toys, 
crib, household items. Some
thing for everyone! 

All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If DO 

answer, please call back. I'm 
out sellinc to your nei&bbon. 

DOG OBEDIENCE 
TRAINING CLASSES 

Group Lessons: 

BOY.S BIKES - (2) 16 inch, $15 
each or both for $25. Regina · 
housekeeper vacuum, $20. Pat, 
474-3795. 

YARD SALE - PLANTS -
Ground covers, pachysandra, ivy, 
periwinkle, double flowered day
lilies, ·hostas, etc. Sat., June 13, 
9-1. 20 Empire Pl., Lakewood, 
or call for appt. 441-1170. 
MlJ.LTI-FAMILY SALE - Sat., 
June 13, 10-2. All items, 'best 
offer. 59-E Ridge Rd. 474-4291. 

8 wlm, 1 hr. each 
DOW formmg 

Salt. morn. c1ua• 
or PRIVATE LESSONS 

Qualified Instructor has 18 
:,ean, taalnng experience. 

Gl'Nllbe1lt n:ferences 
,Dollllllt:ion wil be gi?en 4lo 
SA.VE 'l'!HE GREEN BELT 

Onmnriltee 
To reeute,r/info (301)441-1170 

"HOUSEMATE wanted. Non 
smoker, :furniture, linen, utilities, 
maid service, own bath and TV. 
New house, G:reenbelt Woods, 
$4'50/mo. Call 794-9336." 
DESK. Walnut, executive. File 
cabinet; four-drawer, full sus
pension, legal size. Excellent 
condition. $60 apiece. 441-8343. 
FOR SALE: 2 br, 1¾ ba brick 
townhome ($69,600 + closing 
help). Call Andrea 474-4161, 
9-5, ·M-F. 
ClHIDDOARE NEEDED in my 
home, Lakecreat Drive, or near
by location, M-F for infant. 474-
2886. 
OFFIOE REN'DAL 9x18, $200./ 
mo. incl. util. Grnblt Ctr. Avail 
immed---441-3'160. 
HOUSEMATE. Mature Prof. F 
nonsmkr. to share very nice 
quiet home w. F owner. Full hae 
priv + sun deck Shr 1 ¾ ba. 
Nr MDU/IBltwy $400 inc. utili
ties. Refs req. 474-0461. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt. 
All levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 345-4132. 

FOR SALE 1981 4d auto Dats 
210, $400. 1976 4d auto Dats 510, 
$300. Phone Tony 474-7841. 
FREE sleep ·sofa and chair. Call 
Bob (work) 703/706-4346, (home) 
301/474-0360. 
DON'T R,ENT-Purehase a one
bedroom GHI and enjoy all the 
benefits of homeownership at an 
economical, lower-than-rent cost. 
Call Lorie Scheibe!, Lawton Real
ty. 474-6041/5'7'7-4032. 
SALE---,!Part of history! White 
bricka from Northend School. 
Few left. $2 each. Call 441-1995. 
GOOD -HOME NEEDED for five 
abandoned kittens, approx. 6 
weeks old. Their mother was hit 
by a car. If you can help, please 
call 595-24 76. 

FOR SALE 
Greenbriar Condo 

First Floor Unit 
2 Bedrooms & 2 Baths 
New Washer & Dryer 

Custom Ceramic Tile 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 

CALL 
Dan Seitz 
474-0700 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 

Low Cost Auto Loons 
NEW CARS: 8.9% APR up to 36 months 
USED CARS: 10.2~% APR up to 36 months 

Call 474-5900 for more information. 
Loiwer terms aftiJa;ble 

112 Centerway Roosenlt Center 
A credit lJllion -for pereona who )ive or work in Gnemelt 

Each accaont imuftld to $100,000 
by NOUA, a U.S. Government Ageney. 

Serring itihe Oommuniby Since 1937 
APR = Amma.J. Pen:entage Rate 

Rates subject 'bo clmige without notice. 

YARID SALE-Rowing macltine, 
fencing equip., photo enlarger, 
tools, clothing & more . .Sat., June 
13, 10 a.m., 14 Greenway Place. 

46-G Ridge $57,900.00 
SALE by OWNER 

$1,000 OWSING HELP 

2 Bedroom - excellent condi
tion, modern open Kitchen, 
New Carpet, Dishwasher, 
W /.D, disposal & more. Peace-
ful wooded location · 

4'1-8392 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

8'6-7278 

M_d. Home Imp. Lie. #28409 
Bonded - Insured 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sat. June 13 2-5 p.m. 

Immaculate 2 Br. TH. HWFL. 
W/ID, DW, 2 A/'C'e, Remold-eLed 
Bath, User Friendly Modern 
Kitchen. Separate Laundry 
Roroon. Ailllic. Frmt/'Shad:e 
Trees. Quiiet Oourt. For Sale 
By Owner $59;900. 51 C Ridge 
·Rd. 301-4'7~96. 

K&P Painting 
and 

Carpentry 
KeHy Ivy 441-9414 
~UUJJJ-JUUSAAAAA 

PAGERS& 
BEEPERSI 

*Beat; Prices/Rentala Amiable 
*Best ·Selection & Service 
•Largest Coverage l\.rea 
(From Richmond to Otean 
City) 

We're located in Greeabelt 
Conft:dential & 

NO CREDIT CHEOKI 

Call for Info. 47 4-6800 

FOUND Black female cat with · 

white tuft on chest. Wearing 

green collar with bell attached. 

Windsor Green. 474-8659. 

ORPHll 15 LOST 
Blade & White Mlale Oat 

,Bright Often Eyes 
.Dee11a,wed on front Paws 

Nemiered - Abo-tit 9 Yrs. Old 

Cafl 220-0831 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Registration for Fall '92 

iiJS now underway 
Wann caring environment 

Readiille\98 aotiviti·ea 
3 & 4 yr. oild clalSses 

Call for Info. 
47 4-4224 or 390-9732 

Papll 

BIG 
nultl-Fmnlly Yard Sale 
Clothing hncl. large sizes>, 
books, jewelry. luggage. 

carpets, leather. furniture 
(dining. SCAN Bookcases, 
IKEA>, appliances, music. 

ANTl<lJES. and more. 
SAT. 6/13, 9 till 4 
(6/ 14 rain date) 

53 Court Ridge Road 

For Experienced Serrice 
on moat major household 

aipplianc& 

CALL 
CONTRACT APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
'111e Service Contract 

SpeaialiJllt 
441-205 

OPEN: Mon...Fri 8 am-5 pm; 
&It. - avail. 

Ask UB about om' Low Coat 
Service Contract 

For Sole By Owner 
Beautiful, lower-level end, 1 Bedroom, New 

Kitchen, New Bath, GE Heat Pump/ AC, New 

Carpeting, landscaped Yard, and much more! 

$44,900. Serious buyers only. 345-8368 

Call 
899-0660 

Attorney at Law 

• Auto Accidents • Wills 

• Penonal lniury • Family Law 

Appointments available in Greenbelt 
upon request 

- '111 'P'l4etia Sillee 198'3 -

Nyman Realty 
"1 ST IN SERVICE" 

11 0LD 11 GREENBELT 
. You. may think you've seen it before 
but not with remodeled bath & new 
carpet! Priced Way,~ below appraisal.. 
Two story addition w/cfeck & skylights 
& family room. 3 Full size bedrooms 
just waiting for you. 
3-D Research Road $69,900 

11 NEW 11 GREENBELT 
Supercalafragilistic X P Alidoucious! 
Captivating designer brick end unit 
townhouse. Sunken living room, huge 
master bedroom, laundry room upstairs, 
deck, shed & many upgrades. 
8218 Canning Terrace $129,900 

I 474-5700 
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Police Blotter 
!Around 11 p.m. on June 4 of

ficers responded to a report of 
a fight between two groups of 
juveniles in the parking lot of 
Greenway Center. For their own 
safety, t he officers conducted a 
pat-down search of the juveniles 
involved, and they found that 
one of the youths had concealed 
a controlled dangerous substance 
(CDS). This youth, a nonresi
dent male, was arrested and 
charged with · possession of a 
CDS with intent to distribute 
and possession of a CDS. He was 
taken to Boy's Village pending 
trial. 

Drugs 
A 50-year-old nonresident man 

was arrested and charged with 
possession of CDS paraphernalia 
(a straw of the type that is 
commonly used to consume pow
der cocaine) after he was stopped 
for speeding in Greenbelt East 
around 2 a.m. on May 29. 

A -traffic stop on June 3 of 

a vehicle that :had run a red 
light at Hanover Pkwy. resulted 
in the arrest of a 26-year-old 
nonresident woman for DWI/ 
drugs and the. arrest of a 32-
year-old ncnresident man for 
possession of drug paraphernalia 
( in this case, a film cannister 
with traces of phencyclidine). 
Both were released on personal 
recognizance pending trial. 

A 21-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested for possession of 
marijuana on June 5 after he 
tried to hide a bag of the stuff 
in his pants during a routine 
t raffic stop. He appeared be
fore a District Court Commis
sioner and was held on $500 
bond pending trial. 

Domestic Violence 
On May 31 officers responded 

to a report of a violent domes
tic quarrel in the 100 block of 
Northway that involved a ve
hicle hitting a house. Upon tihe 
officers' arrival, witnesses told 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. TOWNHOMES 

3BEDROOMS 

BLOCK home with FREE· GARAGE! Fenced yard 
w/ fruit trees and roses: Large, bright, EAT-IN kitchen, 
W/D, WNI carpet & A/C. Ideal location. $72,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK END UNIT! Sep. dining room, 2 A/C's, W/D·, 
dwasher, parquet & hardwd firs. Wonderful, private 
yard w/trees & fence. Modern kit & bath. $91,900 

BLOCK home has modern kitchen that is loaded; 
dishwasher, disposal, compactor & oak cabinets. 
Sep. dining rm & addition. Move-in cond! $77,900 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PRIVATE & backs to woods! W/W carpet, 2 fans, 
W/D, dishwasher, fenced yard, nearby playground 
and lots of parking. BARGAIN PRICED $59,900 

GARAGE comes with this sunny BLOCK home. New 
vinyl siding. Beautiful new parquet firs. Laundry rm 
addition & new washer. Desirable location. $77,500 

NOW $2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

2 BEDROOMS 

BRICK HOME • Excellent location. Big bedrooms, 
W/D, dishwasher, separate dining room, hardwood 
floors upstairs, fenced yard, attic and more! $74,900 

$3,500 CLOSING· HELP! 

WALK to the Center. New covered deck, refinished 
floors, new washer, dryer and ceiling fan. Freshly 
painted kitchen w/new floor. Ready to go! $54,500 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REDUCED! BLOCK home has separate den on 1st 
floor. Spacious kitchen, W/0, large BRS, freshly 
painted, W/D & workshop/storage addition. $67,900 

$ 3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

UNBELIEVABLE! Over $23,000 in renovations & 
remodeling! NEW everything; ceilings, walls, kitchen, 
bath, hardwood floors, appliances & more. $59,900 

NOW $1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GORGEOUS, private, wooded yard. Enlarged dining 
area, new stove, upgraded bath, hardwood floors, 2 
A/C's, freshly painted. Tranquil location. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

them that a man had dragged 
a woman from the front yard 
into the house. The officers then 
went into the house to quell the 
disturbance; they placed the man 
in protective custody for emer
gency psychia,tric evaluation. 
Charges are pending on the wo
man for battery and hindering 
a police officer in the perform
ance of his duty. 

Thefts 
Two breakings and enterings 

were reported on May 31: one 
in the 9300 block of Edmonston 
Road, where computer equip
ment and several other items 
were stolen, and the other in the 
9100 block of ,Springhill Lane, 
where a color TV, a VCR and 
stereo equipment were taken. 

A 25-year-old nonresident man 
was arrested for theft over $300 
on May 31 after the vehicle he 
was driving was stopped for a 
traffic violation in the area of 
Mandan Road at Canning Ter
race and the police computer 
revea,led filiat the vehicle had 
been reported stolen. The man 

appeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$5000 bond pending trial. 

While patrolling the Greenway 
Center parking lot in the eve
ning -0f June 1, an officer no
ticed a suspi~ious vehicle and 
found, through a. computer 
check, that t'he vehicle's tags 
had been reported stolen. Wait
ing a few minutes, the officer 
then saw a young man get in 
the vehicle and drive it away. 
Soon thereafter the driver was 
arrested for theft under $300. 
A 20-year-old nonresident, t'he 
youth appeared before a Dis
trict Court Commissioner and 
was held on $500 pending trial. 

Vehicles 
On May 30, a red four-door 

1981 Chevy Chevette, MD tags 
ZMM839 was reported stolen 
from the 9100 block of Spring
hill Lane. 

On May 31, a. dark brown 1983 
Toyota Cressida, M,D tags YER-
522, was reported stolen from 
the 6200 block of Springhill 
Court. 

HALF BATH on 1st floor! Open kit. w/dishwasher & 
merrillat cabinets, laundry rm & fenced yard w/patio & 
shed backs to woods. Move-in condition. $60,900 

$AVE B"right upgraded kitchen w/tile counters, WNI 
carpet, W/D, modern bath, 2 ceiling fans, window A/C 
and brick patio. Located in a quiet court. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

END UNIT home has mature trees & fenced yard in 
a quiet location. Lighted ceiling fan in enlarged dining 
area. Opened up kitchen & modern bath. $58,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

OWNER SAYS SELL OR RENT W/OPTION! 
Open & spacious kitchen. Refin. hdwd floors, fenced 
yard & shed. Modern bath. Move-in cond! $54,990 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

REDUCED BY $3,000 - Remodeled Kitchen is 
open & airy with lots of counter space, W/0 & fenced 
private yard. Walk to the Center. WOW! $51,800 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

GOOD BUY! Enlarged dining area, W/D, carpet, C. 
fan & A/C. Modern bath, fenced yard & storage shed. 
Freshly painted BRS and hardwood floors. $54,900 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

1 BEDROOM 

PERFECT STARTER HOME Cozy upper level unit 
with breakfast nook, built-in A/C, W/W carpet, built-in 
linen closet in upgraded bath and attic. $39,900 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT No stairs! Open and 
expanded kitchen, hardwood floors, W/D, beautiful 
fenced yard and modem bath. Hurry! $38,900 

·REAL'IYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

•When buyer;Y think Greenb,elt 
they think ,--IBALTY 1." 

Thursday, June 11, 1992 
On June 1, a gray two-door 

1985 Honda hate'hback, W e s · t 
Virginia tags DKJ753, was re
ported stolen from the 7700 
block of La.kecrest Drive. 

Also on June 1, a light blue 
1989 Honda Accord with a sun 
roof, DC tags 389816, was re
ported stolen from the 6200 
block of Breezewood Drive. 

On June 3 a brown 1977 Ply
mouth station wagon, MD tags 
PID3 890, was reported stolen 
from the 7800 block of Morri
son Drive. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and aittempted thefts of autos 
were reported in the following 
areas: Beltway Plaza, the 6100 
block of Breezewood Court, the 
6100 and 6200 blocks of Breeze
wood Drive, the 6400 block of 
Capitol Drive, the 5900 block of 
Cherrywood Terrace, the 7800 
block of Cloister Place, the 9100 
block of Edmonston Court, the 
91 00 hl ock of Edmonston Road, 
the 7500 block of Greenway Cen
ter Drive, the 7700 block of 
Hanover Pkwy. 

AMERICAN REALTY 

OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2-5 
2 Bd. with lug'(! aidddltJwn, 

washer & dryer. Great Shape. 
$5'5,000. Cl"OSing Helip. 

Call George Cantwell 
Aasocia.te Broker 

982-7148 

C************ 

HAPPY 
FATHER'S 

DAY 
Jobst-Stride® 

OVERTHECALF 
LIGHTWEIGHT 

SUPPORT SOCKS 
FOR MEN 

,They really work. Don't look like 
support hose and make your legs feel 
great. 

·• stay-up; cling free 
• eight colors 
• four sizes 
• dress or work 

GREENBELT PROF. 
PHARMACY 

6201 Ga-ee~lt Rd. 

301-474-5151 
FREIE Delivery Av,aUalble 
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